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tend as saooad-elsaa matter

<»«»1 » 1909, at Uw pottofflce at
l-J-.- £ Wsaatactda. N. c., udsr tka act

atntarsfa 9pw«.
OAs Month | ,iaPar Months 1 «it Months 1.40
Oy Tonr ...... 4.00 |

anhnuaosrs desiriaa U« payor (Ma-
.jMSMtaaodMill ptoase noUSjr this offlMOB date ot expiration, otherwise

Mi will be continued at regular subscriptionrates until notice to stop is
jwcbtred.
U yon do not get the Daily News

promptly telephone or write the
.MMMmfter, and the complaint will retoolvsimmediate attention. It Is our

a. desire to please you.

| All articles sent to the Daily News
.tor publication must be signed bytibe writer, otherwise they will not
rbe published

MONDAX. DECEMBER 13, 1913.

er Time's Changes.
!WWhy Is It that laws which workedfc'l / .eery well nrty or slsty years ngo arcj being discorded? Why Is It that lawsk'-ser, » which n quarter century ago would

^kaa^ bare been laughed down nre getting^a* yo- upon the books of every state in the^Rnrer Union) Why Is it that there are new
Idpss In teaching, new Ideas about theH .liberty of I he Individual, new Ideas

^B as- about a uian's relationship with his
A .neighbor? Why Is It. In short, that '

Hftin# there is n vast discontent with old In^^HP-Tstttutlons and old ways? It Is because
knee the world lias outgrown the govcrtiBT/**"rnont. the Ideas, tb<j habits of thoughtVkla that fitted easily and serenely enough^ 1 "

InlA film llv.M .xt,r »r00.mK..u1nn9.

entfl. but which nre creaking In their ,* joints now. Llff today 1* n very dlf- ,
ferent tiling from I'fe fifty or aiity
jeers ago..1Toledo Blade.

A Map That Failed.
^B^Fk yj,c Frcneb National library In the

Rue deh.i indie.*., T»nrts. Is full of won- ;
dors for the lovers of iiisp*;." ^CVw-wf*

HpF* lie treasures Is n map of North ami
^ P * Booth America ns French possessions.

-The map l* dated 1"iVl. and here ts the
explanation of It: Catherine do MedlP**dg. the queen «»f Henry II. and mother

*** ot Francois 11.. Charles 1. and llcnrl
III.. dreuiiK'd once of tli«? conquest of

'* the two Americas- She even named
.viceroys, one for North America and

r the other tor South America. They
j were on their--way-to tho new world

when the queen s audacious plan fell
through because of events at home.
The queen, however, had a map made
showing her projected possessions uu
der the Frencli tlag..New York Sun.

VISITING HERE.

The many friends of Mrs. Ltfttra
Tankard, of Middleton. N, C., will
be pleased to learn that she is visitingIn the city. She Is the guest
Ot her sister, Mrs. W. B. Walling, on
Market street. Mrs. Tankard for
years was a popular resident of
Washington.
/ :

GUEST OF PARENTS.
Mr. David T. T&yloe, w lio Is a stu,drntat the University of North Carolina.and who on Thanksgiving day

was honored by b»ing elected cap-,
Lain of the University football team
for tlie coming year, is here spend-1»
ins tnc Holidays wittt ;» parents, i|
Dr and Mrs. D, T. Tayloo, at ilidr'j
home on West Main street. i

i.
AT C,"H .-.I? UUME. L

Mr. W. n. Harding cp&ductsu ^er-l
vh.es at the Comity Homo yeBterdaj*'*
afternoon. Tljj-ro quite a nuro-Jl
tcr present and t..e o.cr.jlnn Wii?r

luucli enjoyed. like choir oi Si.I
Peter's Kpis-:opal church furnished
l";e music,

CONVINCING TESIIMONY

i»i. u 1 '''any Washington
! -i»k

Kxpcriii.cu* I! iy WaJiiugleupeople.
Those whu hav? had wtak kidMtvi.
Who u.-oj I Joan's KMnev I'ilis
Who fuisn 1 the remedy effective.Such-rnTciiu nU prove merit.
You might doubt an ritTT/

Jlrangor.
You must believe Washington

people.
Here's Washington proof. Ycr:ify it.
IIea<l. Investigate. lie eonvincjed-
Yon'll find why Washington

folk* believe in Harm's,
jpiinply ask for a kidney remedy.
opt 1 hum's KhWv Till-' (ho

^ c
Ban10 that Mr. Hardi-on had. Foster-MilbumCo., Props.. Bnffalp,

\ V. Y.
f W- J. Hardison, 110 F.. Soy

rrr ci)th St., Washington. N. P.. sava:
-i "My back troubled nie /or months
\ and my kidneys were disordered.
V 'Tb° kldnejt accretion* g.Tvo me agreatdeal of annoyance, especially
y* at wgt-i. After I had used two

of Ihxm'a Kidney Pills,
'©rocured fnkn the Hoyt Drug

*

- Store. 1 was relieved. I have not

had *> tail, a kidney medirine

M,\ Hi k .i"I li ..

V |

From the same

palaces and anotber
stately edifict, \vhil<
ing andincompetent,
Which wjnkr ^ou prefer?
Tn KMll«t nt» paiip IIAW» AH m

clflc view of making pf It a big
section with many parka__*nd b
class of people? or.

To build in a property laid
view of turning a quick dollar,
who buys (white or colored) n

property?
Washington Park .has advau

around Washington. Yet, witt
this malarial could have been

If you will keep in touch Nrl
vclopment, you'll say Its boun
tial section of Washington, and
forethought will gain future e
tMs property.
A few of the choicest lots left

Come at once.

His'Pfotali.
A politician was describing at tb«

:lob the death of a rival.
"Tee, Jones la deed." be said, and.

ritb a chuckle, lie held bta glass up to
he light -Tee. Jones la dcojl n«
illpped op the parqoerry Boor of bis
Ibrary and killed hlmset£»
The pollticlnn gnre load laagb

rtien he ndded: ^
"A hard'rood finish, eh V Fgrhkn^e

THE MORN
THE NIGH*

BTt* TK M
Go to your nearest soda fountain an
the dispenser will understand. Plei
ache without an after effect.

It'a worth trying
10c. 2Sc, 50c Beitlec.

| Buy Usefu
h For your Christmas sh

gestions.Clauss Scissors,
gg Carving Sets, Nickle Ware

| CHAFING DISHE
0 COFFEE AN]

gl Razors and Shaving Sets,
i%> Tongs, I-np Robes, Saddh
gi Rifles, Ammunition, Hunt!
Si Watches. Let us put up c

$ COOK STOVE or RANGE.
Si The good things \vc h ive to

|l personal visit will pav you a

&
? McKeel-Richardso

Just

I
A Car

... 'rO - Mj

*' and Tenni

*1

CHER SA1&
material one builds
hovels: One rears a
his brother vaciLativesforever amid ruin.
W <
proixfrtr 1*14 off with th* ipohcl*u. twstricWd rwUMtl*!
rood *venu«* for * dwalnbls

off with the promoter** only
No o or conalderiilon.u to

tor to the future outcome of the

U«ec surpassing ear section
out foresight and stitching done
ruined.
Ith Washington Park and its deidto be the moot select resldenthosewho have foresight and
;ood in buying and building upon

t Better secure one today.
mH ! ».>

A. C. HATHAWAT.

Car of tha Czar.
/The prirntc car of the csor of Boa-aim is said to be practically dynamite

proof, and owing to lta weight It coukl
not be run on meet of the European
lines. The cur la elegantly furnished
and also contains a ckApel. where prajrersire offered*for his safety. The
czar travels with only one Chef, who 1*
well along In years nndj^a lerred h'x

. father. affC^ftT^fTrluie- tae grandfather
of the present Ocrmhu emperor.

ING AFTER
r BEFORE

d s»y Rro-Mal-Gime." Say It so
isant to take and knocks that headM»c«

for a nickeL
BROMALCIHE CO.. feUahor*. N. C.

-Hi -M-M -» .m.m.M .M.I-W .ML.

il Presents %
opping we have many sug- gwPocket and Table Cutlery,
in gu
S, PERCOLATORS J
D TEA POTS. 2
Brass Andirons, Shovel and gjt
:s. Bridles,. Harness, Cuns, ij4
ng Leggins, etc., Ingersoll £
i nice HEATING STOVE. $
Will give an Xmas bargain. i§> -jOiier are so numerous.your a

nd help in your selections. Br

n Hardware Co. *

Recc

Load of Extr<

ORSE
£# _v>^ t \.-%> /*-. : ;*' * .v -.' «'MRR}
in the Farms of

f . v" ^ ^ ^M**
>ssee. v'_____

-'

pry wii\

I -til\| I Ml II I 111 i.
UUIiuUml HUn

fin"'' m^i ~±k i**

' wF? * J<^2* --'rf
GtrtaM Far More Deetrucllvel

Than General*,

®W BW. tad*. "Omm V, Brt
torn»<l Teakds to PMM

ClTil war deaths. 1861 to 1866. \i205,000.
Consumption. 1504 to &507. 640.- M

000. -\/. \i
' -Would tt Bet-he a sad tlmo In your A
horns It your husband, wife, dough-1 1
tar and son would have to march outM
today la another civil war? 1jLook at the above riguieo again. J
Ttmy are facing an army that tall

commanded by an ofbcer that Is farll
mora destructive tn his attack thaala
Juckaoo or Lee ever were. This afTi-
car salts until you are down and 1

then Jumps on. The quiet way these I
attacks are made is awful. What j
are you going to £o about UT Let R
go from day Jo dayT Or are you go-_
lng to bund.np your system, that la
weakening away and exposing you to
this consumption germ? Bear's
Emulsion Is by far the moat effect- '
ire remedy to ward off this germ \
with. For It not only maintains nor-
mat condition| of nutrition, but haa
a well defined specific pallatlre tn- I
fluepoewnpon tfia system of the germ.
JAigUih specnal advantage which
gtvec the remedy the preference Is
that it is Invariably beneficial to the
Reordered digestive organ. Par disturbsnres are almost constantly proacat.In thic way aa In many others :
Bear's Emulsion proves to be bet;ter than any other remedy sold. One 1
dollar a bottle or six bottles for five
dollars. Express paid If you cant

Bold by Worthy St Btheridge.
get it from your druggist.

Sold by Worthy * Btheridge.

A Caution.
"Hnplln* I trill toil J.1.M In fuwfrt A*

burning inner that you anr thw Huh!
of my life"
"All rirni. but don't do It with the

gab meter " Kit It I more A inertram

Eaay Work,
n* (Wtterlri- |. ytm <t»n«lrter I

It quite It triumph to make It toyt or u

tn;in\ Site-tilt denr. im: a triumph
Is miineihiim done that was difficult ot
achievement.

-v.
Making Connootlow.

Knicker-l.lfe la hsrd^ Hooker.T««:
by the time yoor mother stops forbid
dim yon to eat Jam the doctor begins
.Mow Tot* Sun.

Stomach Trouble* Ptfsppear.
Stomach, llrer mh& iTOubleaweak nerves, lame buck and

female 111a dlaappear when»Electric
Bitters are nsed. Thousands of womenwould not be without a bottle
In their home. Eltsa PooU of Lepew,
Okla., writes: "Electric Bitters raisedme from a bed cf sicknass and

sufferingand -tiaa done me a World .

or good."! wish every suffering wo-
man could use this excellent remedy
and And out. as I did. just bow good
It Is." As It has helped thousands of
others, it. surely will do the same
for you: Every" bottle guaranteel.
50c and fl.OtT At all Tfrnggwta.
U. E Rnckleu A Co, PldU , or 84
Louis
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unBTnlT ^rnrnMOTION PICTURES A-tm-.,-lZM
rHE TOILS OF DEiC^PClON" Dt* ti

M m ^ ^ »«***»' ''
_u. "a U-T ^ M

I ^ Wlnphealer and U. M. C. NwOnb Shells, f
. both itindirj quality are carried by na In large 3
I quantitle*.

| > We are prepared to fill your orders; either J ?
I wholesale or retail.

The hunting season will soon open and you I| should purchase a supply early.

! Harris Hardware Co., §* WASHINGTON, N. C J
'1 " a. ,.

»r" > < \ »i *

1 ; LION WOOO-M.rtw Not TuL Cm. W. COLI S
J. HON WOOD & CO. IL BANKERS and BROKERS. . (

? Stock*, Boot!*, Coma, Grata wad faoolelo.. 78 Pluw lliwt, S
( Private wtrw to New York Stock Snkaage, Chloafo Board of '\ IVadc aid other ..rial iwhri. \

) Accqwrta given Careful Attcstiog. f
/ ' I^ s/S/^

Tbo rtcorh aiMi uk« tkot or a#_ _

( .bum ttNM tartm im Port. Choice Cut Flowera.
e» poromboiotiiic l.u«.rtoW.U curry . n ,v,nui« box eoouMoi iko ooool out - ror aJI yJccawont
tt of tbolr cnlUnc- Tbrtr cMof potrono .. - .

II lobortnc moo. Tb* otroct Darker "-T-ofPorto nouojly 5«o Uo COMOOMT .^ Owinta woddto*o>upontbo bouko oT Iko Moo 00 lo Mo U equal 10 Ike boot. Notbioc
ooot opot oold# from tbo OWi. coo- Ooeoto floral eiiOxioao Am oof
on Mo fcnooo wltk o ocwapaper ood MjrWx.
proceed. to work. Fa eoty I 0001
bo on okoro o moo. cot bio botr ami »Uk»S
oouoroll; Import to Mm o more or took Pox .tnocxkod oprtso hlooxotuooaort appro re nee. Thooo borboro ofo now xeady Hyootolho, Notrliooo.oold lo. moko OOttk o rcopoctobto 0000 oodUiUea to (real mrictiea.'" Float
0000 ot tbo omoO fop tbor ckorto eorty tor boot reoutxoKooc hook to

I »badc trea and Hcrbaceou plants
1crnr xiiim. Mon. oi»pbot oub tote.mii

COOtoo erected by,
t'Mckeno, younit lOOJOc 1 1 fllUIIIIH £ PO*1%?' J. L» 111 u ko.

RALEIGH, N. 6.
Sheep skins, each 30® EOe
Bees Wm lie
Tallow 4c
Dry flint hides, per lb l*c
Damaged dry hides, per lb... 0 © tOc
Wool, burry .............10011c AlllPUrCTCD C DBI I OLjye turkeys, per lb lis

Wool, free fromJbnr He J

SHOPEARLY
Kow It the tfme to telect -your TOYS
bufdre the stock it broken. We have
oL * / i ki

Pricea range from

5c to $3.00
MECHANICAL TOYS AND OTH.v ER THINGS THAT WILE PLEASE
THE CHILDREN.

If SPENCER BROS. 1
THE HOME OF SANTA ClAUS.
.. . 1
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Indebted to the nld estate wIm li
This the 14th, dey ot Novemtor,


